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LOUAt AND OKNKRAt NEWS

Peru to uight or fo mo row

Tug of wor to morrow evoniug
Bluo Sergo Suits well mado for 7

nt Kerrs
Tho GahbdTaT Clufroli

have been postponed
All Sill Noektios mado up aud to

tio 2 for 26u at Kerrs
Shirts and Collars in all qualities

can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Collarettes Belts
and Neck Ruchings

UlOOtiugS

and Ghoakors
for tho races at

JN B Sachs
Tho Mokolii Bails for Molotsai and

Lanai at 5 p in aud the Koau Hon
for Honuapo nt 1 oclock f

Ho for tho raeosl Ladies and
childrens trimmpd Hats fortholltb
correct stylo at N S Snobs

The Independent is indebted to
Captain Pilz of tho Robert Soarlos
for full files of tho Noweastle N
S W Morning Horald and New
oasUo Chronicle

Tho Hawaiian bark Iolnui of C
Brewer Co Boston Line of
packets is 113 days out from Now
York for this port The agents ex ¬

pect to Ree her arrivo hourly

Band concert at Emma Square
this ovoning with Hawaiiau songs
aud choruses Mr D Moo will sing
tuo solos uuarles Kreuter gives
tho Surl for his cornet solo

Charles Brown came out first in
ystordays Clay Pigeon shoot at Ko
walo with a record of 7 out of 10
with Harry Whitney second with 0
out of10 Another match next Sun-
day

¬

Head Timely Topics tolay and
then invest in a suit of Shnrvvnodss
Novell Sloel Uarnoio It is tho
grainiest aud simplest innovation of
the ago for all kiuds of farm and
plantation teamsters

Tho Naval Brigade landed this
morning aud marched to Kameha
me tin Schools They presented a
spleudid and martial appearauco as
they marched through tho town
and there was no taint of the races
about them

Captain Macy made a Boizuro of
boxes this morning upou informa-
tion

¬

roceived that a certain Chinese
had opium in possession The boxes
weru brought to tho Station Houso
but no opium was found aud our
Pinkeftous got nit

V

Tho Jubiloo Sports

In another column will be seen
tho program of sports for tho
Quoend Diamond Jubilee celebra ¬

tion Commissioner Hawos raco
No 20 is bound to attract a n tun I or
of entries As there is only another

- wook to elapso before tho fportR it
is about time tint intending sub
sqribers to tho sports fund should
rattle their spare coins into tho
hands of the treasurer They will
bo very welcome

Only Enterprise

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of tho Australia was did you
briug a cable The next question
wae Jim did you go to Washing
ton Then came how about an-

nexation
¬

Jim looked mysterious
Ho winked a wunk aud then ho said
Como up boyB to tho Pauthoon

and I will tell you all about my
Enterprise and the boys are coming

Tho Animotoscopo
i

Tho Animatoscopo iu Lovos
Block Fort street is well yvarthy of
a visit It will surprise tlu old as
well as amuso tho young to seo ap
parently tho moving performances
of the living and yet they aro iu
reality merely theirsuu portraits sot
in mntinn hv fuinntifu attainments
Seeadvertisoment elsewhere ftffl
- xivi Card of Thanks

Mr Wu Mutch wisliQs tg thank1
on behalf of tho family of tho lato
It W Moyors tho many friends and
others who were so kind in souding
floral offerings aud also for their
liud nttoutiou during Mr Meyers
urib illness and at tho fuuoral

ono tf

TM 0F WAR

TOESDAY EYENING JUNE 16

At Bristols Pavilion Com-

mencing

¬

at 8 oqlqck

vs WalklU

Makanl Hoeo ys Honolulu Iron Works

O8S Marlon vs USSPMladoipliia

Parochial Politicians
Ed The Independent

Having for many year beon inter
ested in the internal conflicts of
Chrilinu creeds and the eternal
controversies between members of
tho same churches ou matters of
mora personal moment to their pres ¬

ent conditions than tho salvation of
tho souls of themselvos and of the
balance of tho humau race I attend ¬

ed tho mooting of tho Socond Con-
gregation

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral
ou the 1st inst

I was drawn thitherward to tho
schoolroom once tisod bolievo as a
pro cnthedral and consequently re-

taining
¬

around it a lingoring odor
of the reverential sanctity of Christs
labor and love and his doctrine of
Charity and tho boatitudos by tho
announcement that the mooting was
to consider a proposal for tho union
of tho cougrogationsuwhioh for
some mysterious inner circle rea ¬

sons had held amicably contradict-
ory

¬

relations tho ono with the other
under tho same episcopal head for
some years past

Thn more fact of a meoliug having
been callod to cousldor such a pro-

position
¬

induced mo to believe ex
natura rerum that it would bo a
clear case of

Felices tor ot amplius
Quns irrupta tenet copula uoo mails
Divulsiffl querimoniis
Suprema citius solvot amor dio

Or as I may bo permitted to freely
E iglish Happy and thrioe happy
are those who enjoy an uninterrupt-
ed

¬

union and whoso lovo unbroken
by any evil dissensions shall notdis
solvo until tho last day of their ex ¬

istence
I expected the waving of an olive

branch but tnstoad was tho noli
me taugoro of a thisllo I antici-
pated

¬

being charmed with words of
that rarity Christian charity but
my oars wore painod and offended
by iudocont and profano from a
rubrical standpoint criticisms of
their spiritual head tho anointed
of the Lord by churchwardens and
church oQioials and more rogrot
fully indiscreet aud inappropriate
of tho pastor of tho flock whoso
polf admittqd constitutional irrasci
bility aud self soloctod crown of
temporal martyrdom pressed tho
thorna rather too heavily upon his
aohiug brow until those two uu- -

fortuunte nursos of auger led to
passionata words enunciated with a
sting of pathos and sarcasm not
condoned by tho arts of modulated
tones in which they were delivered
Happy indeed did theso gentlemen
apparently coiiBidor themselves in
having skilfully succeeded iu tracing
effects tho divergence of tho con ¬

gregations to causes ami theso
causes united and consolidated
wore vigorously sifted and shaken
and analyzed tho Bishop

UU Lordship was tho root of all
offending tho primo mover of all
evil the couceivor of designs of tho
deepest die and most humiliating
conditions tho fomontor of dis-

turbances
¬

the unworthy pastor of
bin flookj a man of brains ability
learning and energy as a matter of
course but with talents of too dis-

tinguished
¬

au ordor to b6permitted
to run fallow iu tho doctrinal har-
vest

¬

field of Hawaii on arohaugol
orfjtho opponents mue and ono
whoso romoval to brighter and more
congenial realms oven the heavenly
one iu whoso guidance ho might
also wish to iutorfere would bo
beneficial aud tho only panacea tho
only euro all for each nnd evory dis
sousion His porpotual absence
would creato tho long anticipated
milleuium iu tho churches

Ho was alleged to have beou a
mischief maker from tho first day
ho took ohargo of tho Episcopate
and ho would remain a thorn in
their flesh until Providenco extract ¬

ed him
It was painfully amusing to listen

to theso trained elocutionists utter-
ing

¬

in minoing words and iuealy
mouthod voicoa from which one ox

poatod tho honoy drops to fall
MelUtum ventnum hlanda oratto

tho poison of condemnation and
saoordotal scandal Happy thnco
happy aro they that thoy livo not in

Admission 50 and 25 Geuta Uboso modiroval days whoBO milu- -

euros thoy rogard as boiug para ¬

mount with tho Lord Bishop A

hltlo penatio on a raw hide aud
parched peas diet would have pro
ceded a cold chop or n hot stake
for thoir souls sake

Iu extremolv good tasto also and
with true gentlemanlike instinct
from thoir standpoint of tho code

was it to refer to the iuflueuce and
ondoarors of strangors iu church
matters bearing iu miud the influ
onco that was present and actively
ongagod iu formulating an opposi-
tion

¬

to tho advancement of church
interests in favor of personal mat
tors and personal advancement

Very modestly and unassumingly
wore tho merits of tho ouo clerical
and tho demerits of anothor glibly
stated by ouo allngod by common
report to bo doeply interested iu re ¬

sults aud most disastrously en ¬

couraging to hopoful attainment of
onos loarniug tho road to boavou
through Christs love and charity
from tho lips of thoso who havo ap ¬

parently forgottou tho locotion of
tho Grst signal post and milo Btono
ou tho road and havo exchangod tho
good old fashioned stand by of the
Bible for tho politicians horn book

Eventually I camo to the conclu-
sion

¬

that I was unwittingly joining
iu anothor political convention to
frame another now constitution in
which all the ofilces and all tho
power should be given to auother
family compact aud that tho masses
should bo givon nothing except tho
privilege of learning how to reach
heaven and harmony by tho un-

orthodox fashion of thinking for
thomselves and tho orthodox rule
of contributing to tho purchase of
something they do not require Tho
thought Hashed through mo that if
the soul builds tho body as the snail
builds his sboll theu how very ugly
and hideously homely some of thoso
bodies will be by and by when tho
builder has builded his edifice

It is difficult for any reasonable
churchman of any one of the num-
erous

¬

ChristH croeds to beliovo that
a dispassionate reflection ou tho
part of tho majority of thoso who
worship with tho Second Congre

gation can endorse tho remarks
uttered by the parson and tho
churchwarden aud tho ultimatum
nature of the resolutions that wore
halfheartedly railroaded through
by a nojsy minority for a throat is

not a happy medium to convey an
acceptation of proffered poaco oven
among our hotorogeneoua Chris-
tian

¬

of Hawaii I dont think that
nvtn our Palama patriot would
donate n cool million to erect moro
chapels or sohoiilhouses on the con ¬

dition that if ho did not ho should
have an unimpeachable passport to
the most heated rogions of immor-

tal
¬

recreation
The conduct of tho mooting and

its outcome will bo moro deeply re ¬

gretted bv tht participant iu futuro
years than it is in presout day It
is an open secret that there sro
more serious dissoiiBsious iu the
Socond Congregation than have

for the present been brought to tho
Burfaee In charity thoy are not
now specifically referred to

Tho times change and oven oler
gymeu must oecassionally say with
tho poot

Non oademostt tetas non mens

Doctrinal differences must yiold to
principles and theTirat principle ia

obarity combining love and harm-

ony
¬

Possibly wisor oouusals in tho
truo spirit of Christianity may pro
vail but it must bo remembered that
in protracted disputes for this pro ¬

position has been forcod from a pro ¬

posal into a dispute mon often for ¬

get thomselves aud thoir subjoct
Tho prosont outlook for Union is

uupropitiouB bnt that for import-
ant

¬

secessions from tho Socond
Congregation is throatoning aud
regrettable and tho blarao for tho
sohism must bo borne by thoso

who bavo earned it If thoy cannot
bo truo ohutohmou lot thorn join tho
ranks of tho Dissenters tho Congro
gatloualists Christians Methodists
Baptists Adventists Latter day
Saints Salvationists or other of tho
inuumerablo offshoots of Christian-
ity

¬

aud leave churchmen alone to
worship in thoir own Cathedral with-
out

¬

ultra fashionable wrangling aud
biokeriug Unorthodox

mxnra mvwmtnu

HEW ZEALAND I8SURANCB COMPANY
F1JIR AND MAKINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Poods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of Nonh America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Biro Incuranca Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

SJF For lowest rates apply to

3b loseGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

FROM POST TO ITINISH

Saturdays Concluuion of tho Ka
mehainbha Pay Itffcos

Tho races or Saturday woro en ¬

joyed by a big crowd and a number
of the youngsters lost thoir monoys

Tho races woro as orderly as on
Friday and Police Captain Parker
deserves credit for tho oxcollent
manner iu which ho keeps hi men
on dutyand preserves order on an
occasion where soveral hundreds of
peoplo aro gathered

Tho bicyclo races were tho first
ovout with tho following result

1st BICYCLE RACE
Milo Dah Prize Trophy

valued at S20

Entrios - Sam Johnson T V King
J F Murray 1 Sylva

Sjlva won in 107J
2d BICYCLE IUOB

1 Milo Haudicip Prize Trophy
valued it 30

Entries D G-- Sylvester Sam
Johnson J Sylva T V King J F
Murray

Sylva won ogain Time 229

3d HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB
PURSE
5 Milo Dash for Hawaiian breds
Purse 150

EntrioE Amotbyst Koalia Sta
bles Antidote Geo Rodiek Con ¬

federate Sbonaudoah Slabloi Billy
C W H Coruwoll

Aulidoto won easily aud again
proved to bo the best raco borae of
tbo season Time 105 1 5

lth --c ENTERPRISE BREWING
COMPANYS PURSE
Pacing ant trotting free for
all bust 8 in 5
with 550 added

Purse S150

Entries Ralph Win Norton
Billy Button J F Humburg
Gladys Win Cunningham

Ralph said Nit to Gladys and
Billy Button and thoslato showed
the following figures 225 227
229J
5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP

S200 ADDED
Running raco 1 Milo Dash

Entries Amaranth Kealia Sta-
ble

¬

G us Schu-
mann MaKiiot tShonandoah Sta-
bles

¬

Lord Brock W H Coruwell
Sympathetic Last beat Magnet

to tbo great surpriso of tho backers
of that Waiahta horse Amaranth
wasnt in it either The S L did
the milo in 117 Sorao one was

in it

Gth MAIDEN RACE
J Milo Dash For horses that
tinvo not previously staried
Puree 100

Entrios Mikado Shenandoah
Stables Mikimiki W H Cornwoll

Mikado was au easy winner Japan
always is in Hawaii

7th SPECIAL RACE
Pacing and trotting handicap
freo for all beaten horses Purse

150

Entries Directress Win Norton
and Watermolon Joe Dr Shaw

Directress won tho race Time
231J- - and 23 Watermolon Joo says
he has sont in application to chaugo
his namo to Water Meltson Joo

m m i
Latest leather Belts Kid Gloves

and the finest lino of Shirt Waists
at N S Sachs

Although tho attendance was not
large yesterday at tho Makeo Island
concert tho music was most satis-
factorily

¬

rendered

nil rui

ityVriJ Y iJp jj1 v Pw 2 till I

ill
MpkJ JI

Iff
Tlxe

SympatlietiosLast

Animatoscope
LOVES BUILDING FORT STREET

Reproducing upon a Seroon Twolvo Foot Square Lifo Sizo Moving
Sconos Truo to Nature iu Evory Detail

THE FOLLOWING BEAUTIFUL MOVING SCENES

Employees Loaviug Work Western Sugar Rofiuery

Mounted folico Suusot Limited May Irwins Kiss Morning Alarm
Burning Stablo Feeding Doves Polico Patrol 9

Hurdle Raco Morning Baths
o-- AND THE GREAT o

Corbett Gourtnoy Fight
ADMISSION 50 ConU CHILDREN 25 Couts

Open Daily from 3 p m till 11 p xx


